Fine Art Gallery Schedule - 2009-2010

October 5-28, 2009
**Juan Pacheco and the Ancient City of Caral**
Celebrating Hispanic Heritage of the Ybor Campus the gallery will feature Peruvian artist Juan Pacheco who will create a fiber pyramid inspired by the ancient City of Caral and construct a sculptural installation in the gallery. Installation Performance, Oct 5-8.

November 3-27
**“Snake Dance Moon,” Native American Artists Brian Coffin, Doug Coffin and Linda Haukaas**
Painting and sculpture by father & son Doug and Brian Coffin of Taos and Abiqui, New Mexico and ledger drawing by Rosebud Sioux artist Linda Haukaas exhibit during Native American month.

December 3-16
**Blake High School Senior Masters Certification Exhibit**
All fine art disciplines on exhibit from Howard W. Blake Arts Magnet High School senior class. Winners are given HCC scholarships for tuition.

January 7-28, 2010
**Maria Saraceno, “cancelled”**
A multi-media installation by St. Petersburg artist Maria Saraceno who weaves important life experiences into the work she creates. Saraceno works in bronze, fiber, woven metal and found object sculpture.

February 3-17
**An Artist/Instructor/Student Exhibit, Series #2**
HCC Drawing Instructors Katherine Moyse, Jeanne Cameron, Britzel Vasquez and Yoko Nogami exhibit their work along with their Drawing I and II students.

March 1-25
**“XYZ,” Dee Hood, Delores Coe and Sheryl Haler**
Present and past faculty members from the Ringling School of Art in Sarasota are creating a multi-disciplined exhibit exploring what triggers our beliefs. It will be a gathering of physical and visual icons both real and invented that speak to the human need to believe in something.

April 5-15
**Charlotte Lee, Multi-media Installation; Christopher Weeks, Digital Photographs**
These two Tampa Bay artists will present this exhibit as a visual arts complement to the *Ybor Festival of the Moving Image*, keeping to the film festival’s theme of “humor and satire.”
April 22-May 13
36th Annual HCC Juried Student Art Exhibition
HCC students enter work created in the Fall and Spring semesters—all mediums will be judged.
Winners receive scholarships from Las Damas De Arte.

May 18-June 10
Ginger Owen, “Kite Piece”
HCC graduate Ginger Owen, presently Photography and Intermedia Program Instructor at Western Michigan University, will present a unique 2 and 3-D photographic installation featuring cyanotype prints.

June 17-July 8
An Artist/Instructor/Student Exhibit, Series #3
Tracy Midulla Reller and the HCC Printmaking Students exhibit in the gallery.

July 15-30
Community Stepping Stones
In our continuing relationship with this community, arts-based youth group from Sulphur Springs the gallery will show their artwork from projects created at their “Art House” throughout the year. Artworks range from paintings, to murals, to photography, graphic design and ceramics.

August 5-26
The Tampa Bay Art Cloth Alliance, “The Red Show”
Members of the Art Cloth Alliance based in Pinellas County will present an exhibit of surface-designed, printed, stenciled and dyed art cloth, themed around the color red.

September 2-27
“East Meets West,” Faculty Photography from the Southeast Center for Photographic Studies at Daytona State College
Eight faculty members from the Southeast Center for Photographic Studies at Daytona State College will present an exhibit of recent photographs at HCC. Artists include Daniel Biferie, Gary Monroe, Eric Breitenbach, Barton Christner, Steve Benson and Patrick Van Dusen. HCC students and faculty will be invited to workshops and tours throughout September at Daytona facility.